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June 3, 1970 
Mr. Mark Hicks 
Cle~eland Church of Christ 
130 Cleveland Avenue 
Wichita, Kansas 67214 
Dear Mark: 
It was good hearing from you and to know of all the activities 
there. tt sounds like work is off to a ,great start. I know 
God is blessing all of you richly. 
The situation there may have been in better shape than I 
thought it was. I know as you trust the Lord Jesus every 
day you are going to ·get the kind 6f guidance you need to 
be his instrument. Keep me informed of all th~ developments. 
I regretted that the workshop didn't come off as planned •. I 
know we will get together sometime . in the futur-e for a long 
visit. 
I almost left Highland to go to Pepperdine~ but made the fin~l 
decision last Wednesday night to stay here. So if you hear 
any rumors about my heading up the Pepp~rdine School of Law 
yo~ might speak clearly to the fact that I made a twelve month 
commitment to tha Highland church~- to June 1, 1971. Of 
course, I am not · planning to leave at that date but it dqe ·s 
mean that in the next twelve to fourteen months I am ~oini to 
give this work every possible opportunity to be , blessed . of 
God through my ministry · of the word. Pr ·ay for · us as .we rememb .er 
you and your family. 
So okay, we•ll think pink! 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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